
NJHS/BETA CLUB INFORMATION 

 

Dear Parents, 

Thank you for encouraging your children to be a part of the NJHS /BETA club 2021-2022. 

Here is some more information regarding the club for students who have registered 

/joined the club  

Places where information can be found 

1.GOOGLE CLASSROOM CODE j45owzk 

If your student hasn’t done this already please encourage them to join the google classroom 

code j45owzk 

All information regarding meetings and service hours, events will be posted on there for them to 

follow. 

2. REMIND APP 

Make sure the student joins the Remind app on their phones with code  

2021DMSNJHS.If students are not 13 years, students will need parent's permission to join this 

group. 

SEND A TEXT @2021dmsn to 81010 to join the group 

3.NJHS BULLETIN BOARD NEAR BUILDING 2 IN SCHOOL 

 

NJHS EVENTS PLANNED FOR OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER 2021 

1. Making strides against cancer  

Please support the team created by Ms. Skinner and donate to support a noble cause 

Making Strides of Brevard Presented by Health First Cancer Institute: Scotties Against Cancer | (acsevents.org) 

The cancer society has a fundraising 5K walk planned for October 23rd which starts from the 

Avenue Viera AT 8:00 am. The walk is offered both in person and virtually. Please see the 

https://secure.acsevents.org/site/TR;jsessionid=00000000.app306b?team_id=2591502&pg=team&fr_id=101062&s_locale=en_US&et=39_p0mBh5jkAOGwAjP65vOfJqpFCFVDNr4FPehk3a1HfHX_V-_V_LA&NONCE_TOKEN=23B809E052768026F41035D76EA866C4


attached document for information regarding the walk. You can encourage your children to 

participate either in person or the virtual walk. 

If you are interested in participating in person you can join the walk on October 23rd at 8:00 am, 

the walk starts from Avenue Viera as a family. Since there may be a huge turnout for safety 

reasons we recommend that parents walk along with their students if you decide to walk in 

person. 

2. November 6th - The FOUNDERS DAY PARADE 

The parade will start from Delaura Middle School. Drop off times will be intimated closer to 

the day. We plan to participate in this as an NJHS club event. Please plan to send your students 

to participate in the walk. We also plan to have food drives and community outreaches planned 

for the students throughout this year. 

As part of the NJHS/BETA club students need to volunteer for 10 hours. 

Some places to volunteer: Library, Brevard Humane Society, Viera Rec center.The form 

for logging volunteer hours is available on the school website and the google classroom. 

Please remind your students to complete the Google form posted on google classroom for 

ordering T-shirts. 

 

https://forms.gle/92Fur42WD9qN1TSQA 

 

Any other planned meeting dates will be posted on Google classroom or the club page on the 

school website. Please check there for communication. 

Thank you for your support! 

Ms. Robert & Ms. Calderone 

NJHS /BETA Club Sponsors 

 

https://forms.gle/92Fur42WD9qN1TSQA

